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FOREWORD
Thereis perceptibletoday,a shift in

attitudetowardcommunicationamong
plannersandadministratorsconcerned
with social change.Theshift is small,
butsignificant in its implicationsfor
thoseprofessionalsbeing enlistedto
helpmobilize communityparticipation
in vital programmesof health,
educationandeconomicopportunity
Thechangeis towardan acceptanceof
communicationas aprocessof
exchangebetweenpeople, ratherthan
asaonewayflow of information
operatingfrom the top, down

Thishumantruthshouldbe
obvious,particularly in India, where
MahatmaGandhiforged a strategyfor
freedombasedon hisprecise
understandingof communicationas
thatparticipationwhich empowers
peopleto control their destinies

Yet sinceIndependence,attitudes
havebeenoverwhelminglybiased
towardcommunicationprogrammes
expressedin termsof productsand
hardware.In this onewayflow of
information,the ‘sender’is wise and
powerful andknows whatis goodfor
the ignorantandpowerlessreceiver’
Thetwo participantsneverexchange
roles,andcommunicationplanstravel
in onedirectiononly Smallwonder,
then, that forty yearslaterwe are still
strugglingwith the needto change
basicattitudesandbehavioursin
sectorsasvital for survivalas drinking
waterandsanitation.

Attitudesmustchangeif our efforts
andinvestmentsare to servea real
purposeIt is necessarytherebethe
widestacceptancethat the credibility of
the communicationprocessrestson
the quality of interpersonalexchangeat
localandindividual levels.Everything
else— including investmentsin
electronichardwareandmedia
products— mustbe seenas a support
to, nota substitutefor, individual,
personalunderstanding

To achievesuchunderstanding
demandsagenuinerespectfor the
mannerinwhich peopleinterpret
messagesfrom within andoutsidetheir
world. Peoplemustbe encouragedto
respondwith messagesof their own,
andplannersandimplementers
encouragedto listen In otherwords,
theultimatepurposemustbeto guide

professionalsworking in sectorsof
socialneedtowardthecreationof
communicationaids thatcanhelp
achievesuchobjectives

Visual literacy is partof this
complexandchallengingareaof
understanding,researchand
applicationmdi Rana’sdocumentation
of DANIDA’s experiencein Orissais an
invaluableguideandsupportto many
who are strugglingwith these
concernsTheycandrawstrengthfrom
the experiencein problemsolving set
out in thesepagesHopefully, this
publicationwill encouragefurther
effortsatprovidingthe baseof research
andscholarshipessentialto raising the
qualityof communicationplanningin
India, andindeedin manyother
societiesfacedwith similar challenges

AshokeChatterjee
CommunicationsConsultant
Departmentof Rural Development
Governmentof India
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INTRODUCTION
ThisGuide is aimedprimarily at

developmenteducatorsand
communicators.Thecontent,however,
hasanImportantpointto maketo those
in projectmanagementandpolicy
planning.

In recentyearspeopieinvolved in
developmenthavebegunto realizethat
a ‘top-down’ approachis dysfunctional,
be it in ‘hardware’or in ‘software’, such
aseducation.Educatorshavebegunto
seethatwhatis requiredis
‘participatoryeducation’,andeffortsare
beingmadeto evolvemethodologies
for involving the recipientsin the
processof education.However,in the
areaof communication,aidsarealways
producedby theurbaneducatedfor
useon ruralaudiences.This maybe
necessaryin film andaudiovisualsfor
which ruralpeoplearenot trained,but
is also trueof illustrated
communicationaids,which as this
Guidedemonstrates,is notonly
unnecessary,but alsocounter-
productive,especiallyamongstthose
who do havea pictorial tradition.
Illustrationsproducedby theurban
mindaregenerallyneither
comprehendednor appreciatedby the
rural.

ThisGuide is basedon a field
surveyconductedin ruralOrissa,and
offers primarilya methodologyfor
evolving illustrationswhich do
communicatewith peopleliving In
ruralareas,with a verydifferentworld
view to thosein the urban.Theend
productof the experiment,the two
illustrationson pages32 and33 are not
a ‘final answer’ in anyway, asthedata
baseis toonarrowfor sucha definitive
statement.Thesurveywasonlyoneof
severalconductedat thesametime for
a multi-mediaeducationalprogramme,
andtherewas insufficient timeasalso
trainedpersonnel

However,the methodology,
processandresultswill serveto
demonstrateto educatorsand
communicators,somethingof the
perceptions,mindsetsandinnate
intelligenceof ruralpeople,andhow
the‘educated’underestimatethose
who are to ‘be educated’.It will say
muchaboutattitudes.

This Guidewill also demonstrate
to managers,policy plannersandthose
who allocatebudgets,theneedfor
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furthersurveyssuchas this. Much
moneyis spenton pictorial
communicationaids,bothatfield levels
andat the centre,whichdo not actually
communicate,as illustrationsare
generallyevolvedwithoutsufficient
awarenessof, andrespectfor, the rural
mind. So, the moneyis largelywasted.

Projectsareusuallyin too muchof
ahurry to achieveresultsin hardware
andreports,to spendthe timeand
energynecessaryto field test
educationalstrategies,much less
communicationaids - andevenless,
pictorial aids,asthe general
misconceptionis that picturesare
universallyunderstood.Usually,
neithertime, will, financesor expertise
areavailablein thissoftestof all soft
‘sciences’,communication

This Guidedemonstratesthat
communicatingwithpicturesIs asubtle
process,andverylocal, in style,
content,symbolismanddetail.This
could leadto thoseat policy level, less
sensitiveto thepowerof visual
communicationandperhapsto
picturesin general,to retreatfrom the
complexitiesinherentin fundinga
seriesof surveyswhich might providea
Guidewith morecertainresultsthan
doesthis.However,from this andthe
fewotherworks on visualliteracy,it
seemspossiblethat broad
generalizationsovera state,regionor
country,evenmanycountries,canbe
evolved,andspecificsdelineatedfor
localvariationsandeducationallevels:
therearealreadycleargeneralizations
comingout of Africa, Nepalandnow
Orissa,wherepictorial traditionsin the
folk culturearenotstandard,nor the
exposureto modemmassmedia

Well plannedsurveysresultingin a
Guidewith instructionsfor adaptations
will enableprojectsto savetime,
energyandfinanceslost in hastily
conducted,repetitioussurveys,if they
areconductedat all.

Towardthis end,this authortried a
smallexperimentona publication
aimedat ruralchildren, field testedfor
theWHO. An adaptationkit wasdevised
with instructionsto translatorandartist,
on how to adaptpicturestoriesmeant
for an Indiancontext,to othercultures.
Figs. 41, 42,43 on pages35, 36 and37
demonstratethatwhenbase
illustrationsandsufficientlyexact
Instructionsareprovided,illustrations
canbeadaptedfrom cultureto culture.



I. BACKGROUND
About Seeing

“Seeingis believing.”
“Show me”
“I wouldn’thavebelievedit ff1

hadn’t seenit”
Wehaveall saidsomethinglike this

atonetimeorother,implying that if we
seesomethingwith our own eyes,It is
provedtrue We assumethat thereis a
one-to-onephotographicrelationship
betweenwhatis ‘out there’, andwhat
weseeInsideour eyesBut this is not
so.Morethan seeing,weperceive

About Perception
Perceptionis describedas‘the act

of forming a mentalimageor concept
basedon physicalsensations,and
interpretedin the mind in the light of
prior experience’.’Researchinto
perceptionhasshownusthatwhatwe
actuallyseeis only a smallpartof the
manyvisualsignalsin our environment
Thebraindirectsattentionandfocusses
the eyes,sowhatweseeis selective.
This is a necessarysurvivalmechanism
as too muchinput is disturbingand
dysfunctional.

AboutVisualLanguage
Experimentson the visualcells in

thebrain2havedemonstratedthat they
areveryspecificin their functions,
Somecells respondto movementin
onedirectiononly, someonlyto lines
at a particularangle,othersonly to
cornersandsoon Thecells function
like visual ‘letters’, which combineto
form visual‘words’, which in turn are
arrangedinto visual‘sentences’.There
is a ‘language’to whatwe see,as there
isa languagetowhatwehearandspeak.

And, asin anyverballanguage,
incomingvisualinformation is matched
andcomparedwith whatis already
imprintedIn the brain.Thevisual
letters,words andsentencesare
analysedandsynthesized,andshuffled
arounduntil theyagreewith whatis
alreadythere.Whatweseemusthave
meaning,andmeaningcomesfrom the
prior experience,the context.
Constructionandreconstructionin the
brainhappensindependentlyof whatis
‘objectively’ out there.Perceptionis not
only a functionof whatis cominginto
the brain,butof whatis alreadyin
there.3 -

So rather than saying:“I wouldn’t
havebelievedit if I hadn’tseenit”, it is

moreaccurateto say: “1 wouldn’t have
seenit at all ill hadn’t alreadyknown it
in the first place.”4

Thisfactis poignantlybroughtout
in thestoryof Sheilawho hadpoor
eyesightasa child andbecame
completelyblind at theageof sixteen
As the blind will, shelearnedto find
herwayaroundby touchandsmell and
sound,andwith the helpof her dog.
Then,whenshewastwentysix, an eye
operationhelpedherregainhersight.
As shetells It in her autobiography,5
regaininghersightwas In manyways
traumatic Hermentalpictureof a tree,
for instance,waswhatshehadfelt: the
trunk, roughandtubular.But shewas
unpreparedfor its height,andwhen
shesawthecanopyof leavesoverhead,
her internalpictureof a treewasso
shaken,thatshefelt disoriented.And
worse,shewould suddenlyrealizeshe
was looking throughthings: shehad
notseenthem.And shehadnot seen
thembecauseshedid notknowwhat
theywere... by sight.It tooka longtime
for hervisualcells to coordinatewith
hersenseof touchandsmell andsound.

CulturalVariationsIn Perception
if weacceptthatwhat is seenis

foundedon whatis alreadyknown,
then it is safeto assumethat peopleof
oneculturewill seethingsdifferently to
thosein anotherForinstance,it is
recordedthateskimosseemore
coloursin white thando peoplewho
do not live in thesnow.Somecultures
do not differentiatebetweenblueand
green.TheBantusof Africa haveonly
threeadjectivesfor all colours.6

Peopleliving in cities,broughtup
with horizontalandverticallines, and
closed-Inspaces,havebeenknown not
to seethingsasclearly in the horizon,
asthosebroughtup in deserts.And
peopleliving In ruralcommunitieswill,
by andlarge,seethingsquite
differentlyto thoseliving in
cosmopolitancities: theyhavedifferent
perceptions.

PerceivingPictures
Whenconfrontedwith modern

abstractart, manypeopleare confused:
theyhaveto beeducatedto understand
it, andtheability to appreciatecomplex
imagesis considereda markof cultural
attainment.African andIndian
sculpture,todayacceptedas havinga
highaestheticvalue,wasat onetime
considered‘barbaric’ by Europeans

4



Educationhasmadethe difference.
Manyurbanadultsin Indiadon’t

like readingcomics,notbecausethey
are ‘badliterature’,butbecausethe
juxtapositionof text andpicturesis
disruptive.Thisis also trueof rural
schoolchildreninMadhyaPradesh,
who whentested7confusedthe same
charactersfrom frameto framewhen

they wereshownfrom different angles,
andcould notcomprehendthe
meaningof bubbles.Pictureson their
own did not tell comprehensible
stories;they neededtext to explain
them.Theywereinterestedin the
picturesbecausetheywerecolourful,
but preferredreadingstraighttext: it
wasmorefamiliar.

AboutVisual Literacy
Oneof the mostcommonmistakes

rural educatorsmakeis to assumethat
thosewho areilliterate in readingand
writing will neverthelessbeableto
readpictures.Any pictures(Fig. 1).

‘Thereis a prevailingassumption,”
saysAndreasFuglesang,“that pictures
asamodeof expressionareuniversally
understoodManyobservationsfrom
the field confirmthat this is notso.
Peoplelearnto readpicturesjust as
they learnto readthe pagesin a book.
This Is not recognizedbecause
educationin readingpicturesis an
informalprocess.”8

Thereis not onlya visuallanguage,
thereis alsovisualliteracy.

AboutTesting
It Is oftensaid that the ‘hard

sciences’,physics,chemistry,biology,
areexact,thereforeeasyto verifywith
tests:thesocialsciencesarenot Of all
thesocialsciences,communicationis
perhapsthemostsubjective,and
thereforedifficult to testandverify Of
all typesof communication,thevisualis
the ‘softest’ andmostsubjectiveof all.

However,asAlan Holmessays:“It
is neversafeto acton an assumptionof
whatpeoplewill or will notunderstand
visuallywithout first testingthe
assumption.”9

Thereare admittedlyfewbookson
this sensitiveanddiffuseareaof visual
literacy. But whatis a communicatorto
do evenwith theInformationgiven in
these?

Someruralcommunicators,aware
of theproblemsof perception,using
their commonsenseandsomereading,
havehadillustrationsdrawnby urban

Fig. 1: Urbanartistsunthinkingly usea
Europeanvisualgrammarwith whichto
communicatewith ruralpeopleThis
colouringtechnique,vanishingpoint
perspectiveandinsetwerefound
incomprehensible.Variationsof thiskind of
illustration abound

5
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artists,andtestedthemon rural
audiences,in order to get an acceptable
visual. All works onvisual
communication,suggestthat this is the
wayto proceed(Fig 2) But in this way
the communicatoris still guessingat

_____ whattherural audiencemight actually
beperceiving,becausethe urbanartist,
in the final analysis,doesthe
illustrationsprettymuch in his/herown
way. It is my experiencethatgetting
urbaneducatedartiststo breakoutof a
wayof perceivingthat theyhave
learnedis ‘modern’ and‘progressive’,
is remarkablyhard.

Educatorsat theAshishGram
RachnaTrust in Pachod,Maharashtra,’°
finding that illustrationsdoneby urban
artistswerealmostcompletely
misperceivedby rural people,asked
rural peoplethemselvesto drawtheir
versionof certainsubjects,and
simplified them for furtheruse(FIg. 3)
Theybrokenewgroundbuttheydidn’t
go quite far enough.

In no case,asfar asI know,have
ruralartistsbeenconsideredable
enoughto illustrate fully andIn colour,
their own interpretationsof messages.

--~ Certainlythis is not possibleIn cultures
wherethereis no pictorial tradition,
but this hasnotevenbeendonewhere

there is, perhapsbecausein most
traditional cultures,art is decorative.In
somecases,folk art tellswell known
mythsandlegends,but nevermessages
heavywith ‘shoulds’and‘oughts’ as
thosewewantto conveyin
‘development’. And sofar, no
methodologyhasbeenevolvedto
analysethe workof village artists,

create visualssynthesizedfrom village
work, field testthemandcreatea style
of illustrationwhichmight
communicateeffectivelyto rural
audiences.

A Shift In Attitude
What educatorsandcommu-

nicatorsin developmentarelooking
for, is a shift inattitudeamongstthose
less awareof issuesin family planning,
health,sanitationandsoon.Weaim at a

______ growthof theknowledgebankwhich
will createsucha shift, andbehaviours
which will arisefrom this shift.

5hulde~drawings, or ~et

line dr~wtngs.like this

FIg. 2: Illustrationsfrom Communicating
wit!, Plctw-esIn Nepal.Suggestionsto the
urbanartist.
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However,weseldomlook for a
shift in ourown attitudestowardsthose
weseekto ‘educate’.Weareperhaps
notevenawarethat sucha shift is
necessary:we‘know better’,weare
thereto teach.Thereis todaymuch
questioningaboutthemeaningof
‘progress’and‘development’andabout
the role of ‘educators’ And the findings
of this experimenthavesomebearing
on the attitudesof ‘development
educatorsandcommunicators’toward
thoseto ‘be developed’

Shifts in attitudecannotbeforced
Theycomesuddenly,usually
unexpectedly,from agradualaccu-
mulationof knowledge.Attitudesare
complex,andoftenveryinsiduousin
their persistence.A personal
experienceis worth relatinghere,asall
communicatorscanlearnfrom each
other.

While researchingIn Madhya
PradeshIn 1985for a picture/comic
bookon immunization~,aimedat
ruralchildren, I sawthatvisuals
understoodbyurbanchildrenwerenot
necessarilyunderstoodby rural
childrenwith limited exposureto the
print media.Therefore,when
confrontedwith developinga largely
visual rangeof communicationaidsin
Orlssafor amoregeneralrural
audience,I askedthe adviceof several
peoplewho hadworkedwith rural

audienceslonger thanI had.
Oneof theproductswasto bewall

posters.Here it is worth notingthat too
manyeducationalprogrammeslean
too heavilyon ‘educationalmaterials’
forgettingtheprocess.Andwhen
contemplating‘communication
materials’,resortimmediatelyto
postersandhoardings.I hadclassed
postersasremindersratherthanas
primaryeducationaltools.12Theywere
to beputup after intensivesmallgroup
participatorydiscussionsAs such,
ratherthan communicatea rule. “You
shoulduselatrinesto avoidspreading
disease”,or a closeddeductive
statement.“Using latrineskeeps
diseasesfrom spreading”,I plannedto
aska questionwhichwould remindthe
peopleof whattheyhadlearned,cause
commentandinitiate discussion.
“Wouldn’t it bebetterfor us to pse
latrines?”

Note,incidently,theterms‘we’ and
‘us’ which I suggestusingin all
educationalcommunicationsrather
thanthethird personor ‘you’ This ‘we
feeling’ aidsin communicationwith
peopleliving in tight communities,and
reducesthe distancebetweenthe
educatorandthe audience.

I hadsketchedFig. 4 to accompany
this verbalstatement.I wasfeelingwell
pleasedwith my thinking: the image
wascleananduncluttered,thetext

clear.But therural educatorto whom I
showedthis sketchsaid immediately:
“Be carefulaboutwhatyou say in
illustrations.Themessagereceived
from this picturewill beexactlythe
oppositetothatwhich you wantto
convey Sincethelatrine andthe man
goingInto it aresmall, theywill beseen
to be unimportant.Thewomanwith
thewaterpot,becausesheis larger,
will beseenasthemodel to emulate”

Shewenton to tell me that testing
the illustration sketchedin Fig. 5, a
womanfeedingherchild, ruralwomen
in Btharstubbornlyinsistedthat this
wasa womanfeedingherhusband:
‘We don’t havetime to feedour
childrenlike this,” they insisted.When
askedif their husbandsweresosmall,
theanswerwasashruganda giggle. -

Thenthis educatortold me that
whenaskedto illustratewomenin a
groupdiscussion,ruralwomendrew
whatissketchedin Fig 6. I immediately
rememberedthe imagein Fig 7, and
severalthingsfell into placefor me at
this exchange.

1) Fig. 6 showedmethatalthoughI
hadunderstoodsomeissues,a part
of my mindwasstill caughtin a
Europeanvisualmindset Vanishing
pointperspective(Fig. 8) is a recent
Europeanvisualtechnique(it was
dicoveredin the 15th century

Fig. 3: IllustratIonsby aruralartist atthe
PachodProlectshowingVasectomyand
Tubectomy.While urbaneducatorsthought
themcrude,thepeopleunderstoodthem

Fig. 5: Rural womenin Bthar insistedthis
wasawomanfeedingher husband.

Fig. 4: “Wouldn’t it bebetterfor usto use
latrines?”
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FIg. 6: Whenaskedto drawwomenIn a
groupdiscussion,ruralwomenin Bihar
drewthis.

Fig. 7: Chambafolk embroideryshowing
Krishnadancingwith thegopis Does
Krishnamultiply, or Is heshownseveral
timesdancingwith differentgopis in a
circularmovement?

during the Renaissance)before
which all culturespaintedin
multiple perspective:whatis behind
is shownabove,with little overlap.
In our rural psyches,this multiple
imagingis aliveandveryreal today,
unaffectedby this ‘foreign’
(European)way of seeingthings,
whichweurbaneducatedtakevery
much forgrantedIn drawing the
illustration as1 had,I wasnotonly
displayingasubtlearrogancethat I,
an educatedcommunicator,could
devisewhata rural eyewould
comprehend,but I wasalsoIn
effect, in dangerof speakingDutch
to peoplewho speakOriya!

2) For rural audiencesthefeeling
conveyedby a picturecarriesmore
weightthan‘minor’ considerations
ofaccuracyandtechnique,andmost
pictorial communicationaidsforget
this aspectentirely: thereis no
warmth, emotion,community
history in urbaninitiated drawings

3) We westerneducatedurban
communicators,albeit Indian,
belongto a differentculture,we
havebeeninfluencedby, andhave
absorbedtheassumptionsof the
Europeanmind It is wewho haveto
dropour ‘sophisticated’western
educatedwaysof seeingif we areto
communicateeffectivelywith our

own peoplewho live In rural
time/space/cultures.Herewasa
problemin crosscultural
communicationas realasthat
betweenBritish andIndian (on
which I havedonesomework).

So I beganto readwhatI could
find on the subjectof visualliteracy.
And realizedthatsincesomany
communicationaidsto beproduced
wereto be visual exhibitions,flash
cards,wall posters,brochuresand
pamphlets,pretestingto developa
pictorial languagewith which to
communicatewith the targetaudience
wasa i3ecessity.

During thecourseof the field
survey,manyinstancescameup which
demonstratedthe counterproductive
attitidesof urbaneducatorsand
communicatorstowardruralpeople.
Theseareitalicised in theGuidefor
attention

Fig. 8: Themathematicalaccuracyof
vanishingpointperspectiveoriginatedIn
Europeduring the 15thcentury
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II. A METHOD-
OLOGY FOR
EVOLVING A
PICTORIAL
lANGUAGE

I amnot Oriya,but to getevenan
Oriya urbanartist to guessat what
Oriyarural peoplemightbe
perceiving,seemedto mea wasteof
energyI wasnot in theleastcertaInthat
I could, althoughI paint, implement
whattheavailableliteratureon visual
literacyhadto teachme.

The FirstStep:
GettingRural ifiustratlons

Thefirst step,then,was to getthe
ruralpeoplethemselvesto drawhow
theyvisualizedthe messageswewanted
to convey. Orissahasa pictorial
traditionwith a high degreeof
decorationandnarration Would the
artistsbeableto usetheir traditional
pictorial forms to conveymessages?I
hadno ideaat the timehow I would
analysewhatI got from thefield, but I
thoughtthatwhatthevillage people
drewwould be to anextentwhatthey
comprehendedof the message,andthe
style in which did their iliustrauons
would be whattheycould representIt
wasconceivablethat they could
perceivea more‘Europeanized’
rendering,althoughthe style/grammar
usedin PhaseI of the healtheducation
programme(Fig. 1) hadno impact
However,gettingthem to do the
pictureswould conveyto us something
of appeal,atmosphere,a temperature
of theemotions,whichhaselements
noteasily definablePerhapswewould
find somesymbolsattheveryleast,that
wecould use.

THE MESSAGES
The projectsocio-economistsdrew

up six messages.We wouldgetthese
illustratedby artistsiiving in a block
whichhadalreadyreceivedthehealth
educationprogramme,in orderto save
time transferringessentialconceptsto
thosewho did notknow enough.

Thesix messagesformulatedin the
eventwerenotquestions,but concepts
theeducationprogrammewasto
enablethem to evolveIn theirown

minds.Thesewould be simplerto
illustrate

THE RURAL ARTISTS
Sincewater is essentiallya

woman’sconcern,welookedfor
womenfrom four differenteducational
levels,who wereknown to havethe
ability to draw.We would notgo to
villageswith a high degreeof
involvementin the traditional artsas
thiswould skewthe database.The
artistslocatedwerein DelangBlock.

Theyweregiven themessages
translatedInto Oriya, posterpaints,
brushesandposterpaper(28” x 22”)
andaskedto illustratethemessagesjust
as they liked, withoutanyinterference
whatsoeverfrom the soclo-economist
in charge.It wasof someimportance
that thesoclo-economistalreadyknew
themwell andwas thereforeabletoget
their cooperationShespokeat least
their verballanguage’

Shevisitedthem off andon to see
how theywereprogressingandto
answeranyqueries,of which there
werefew. Thewomenwerepleasedto

FIg. 10. Representingdepth,light andshade
ona sphere

Fig l1~Thebroadestaspectin Egyptian
sculpture.Thebroadestaspectof thehead:
noseto thebackof thehead,the faceturned
to theside,theshouldersand cheststraight
on, hip tostomachsideways,armsand
handsstraighton, calf to shinsideways,
andthe longestview of the foot

TheMessageswere.
1) Keepingour tubewell

surroundingscleanhelps
preventdisease

2) Drinking waterfrom pondsand
openweliswill makeussick.

3) Carryingandstoringcontainers
properlypreventsour water
fromgettingcontaminated.

4) Keepingour village cleanhelps
preventdisease

5) We cancall our self-employed
mechanicto repairour
handpumps

6) Usinglatrineshelpsusprevent
the spreadof disease.

Fig. 9. Representingdepth,the third sideof
a box

1) DhaniSahu Gudiaor
sweet-makercommunity;28
years;ClassIII pass,married;
Village Dehasahi.

2) Urmilla Swain Khandaiet
community,32 years;ClasslV
pass,married,Village BeraboiI

3) ChandramaDas Harijan
community;18 years;ClassDC
pass,unmarried;Village Rencha

4) SuramaPradhan:Khandaiet
community;22 years,BA pass;
unmarried,Village BeraboiII
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FIg. 12; ‘Rejoicing at theBirth of Prince
SaJim’from theAkbarNama,1562 In
multiple perspective,the peoplebehindare
shownat the topof the illustration Since
theyaredignitariestheyareshownlarger
thanthe peoplein front,who, invanIshing
pointperspective,would belarger

havetheirtalentrecognizedand
willingly gavetheirtime.Theirux~rk
generateda greatdealof
good-natureddiscussionin thevillages.
Whenthe womencompletedtheir
drawingstheyweregivena smallgift of
appreciation,andtheremainingpaints,
brushesandpapers.

A GRID FORANALYSIS
Before goingon to make

observationson thework doneby the
rural artists,It is useful to clarify agrid
againstwhich the picturescanbe
discussed.
1) TheFirst andSecondDimensions

Picturesdoneon a flat surfacewill
naturallyhaveheightandwidth.
Theyaretux dimensional

2) The ThirdDimension:However,
thereis also the third dimension
whichweseebut don’t always
representThis is depth,This is
shownin objectsby drawinga third
side,as in a box (Fig 9) andby light
andshade,as in a sphere(Fig 10).
Eachobjecthasdepth,andobjects
placedon the sameplanehave
depthoffield: somethingsareclose
to us,somefar away(Fig. 7).Before
the discoveryof the vanishingpoint
in Europe,depthof field wasdrawn
in multiple perspective.

Vanishingpointperspectivehas
theadvantageof reproducingreality
in a photographicway,
mechanically,therebygiving us a
betterability to manipulatethe
materialworld But at thesametime
vanishingpoint limits the pointof
viewtoone,andseparatesusfrom a
morewholewayof seeingthings.

Mult~pleperspectiveis aligned
with whatthemindknows:when
we closeour eyesto visualize
something,as likely asnotwewill
seeapictureIn whichweare
hoveringabout45 degreesaboveit,
allowing usto seemoreof the
picturethanwewould if wewere
seeingit with our eyesopenand
standingat groundlevel (Fig 12)

Part andparcelof representing
objectsin multiple perspectiveis
whatart historyandappreciation
coursesucall ‘the conventionof the
broadestaspect’(Figs. 11-17).
Objectsare shownasthey are
knownratherthanas theyareseen.
Thebroadestaspectgivesus the
ability to seethingsas awhole

10
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Fig. 13: In the 14thcenturyEuropepainted Fig. 14 Multiple perspectiveandthe
withouta vanishingpoint, broadestaspectin theMewar school

Garudaappearsat differenteventsin the
sameframe Time flows unseparated
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•Fig. 15: An Oriya patachitrashowingthe
broadestaspectandcontinuoustime in the
sameframe Krishnaappearsagainand
againat different events.
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FIg. 16: Multiple perspectiveandthe
broadestaspectin Mughal painting from
theHamzaNama, 16thcentury.Note
especially,the fountain.

Fig. 18’ A truckaswewouldseeit (left), and
at the right, how anAfrican adult represents
it. He drawswhatheknows,ratherthan
whathesees(Fuglesang,About
Undemanthng)

Seeingthtngsas theyreallyare,
vanishingto apoint in the distance,
wedon’t seethe backof anobject,
soit is usuallynotrepresented
exceptby suggestion,by showing
the obiectastransparent(Fig. 18) or
in theabstract,in the fIne arts.

3) TheFourthDimensionThenthere
is the fourth dimension’Time This
is difficult to representon a flat
surface,exceptby dividing thepage,
asln’a comtcstrip,separatingtime
into parts.However,beforethis
techniquewasevolved,artists
showedtime in thesameframe,as
in Figs 14-15 Thesamefigure
movesfrom actionto action.Time,
beforethe modemindustrialworld
becametime conclousand
dissectedit, flowedtimelessly14
Time still flows in rural India, while
the urbanmind is becomingmore
time bound,

4) Decoration:Picturesin rural
culturesdo notgenerallydelivera
message;theyare eitherjust
decorative,or theyare highly
decorativeandtell a story,as in the
RajasthaniphadsandOriya
patachitras.But the storyoften has
to benarratedby a singeraswell.
Thepicturedoesnotstandalone.In
the coastalbelt of Orissathe
educationallevelandexposureto
modemmassmediais higher than
in thehinterland.The degreeof
decorationto messagedeliveryare
an importantfactorin analysingthe
village illustations.

5) ImportantElements:Whatarethe
elementsruralpeoplefind
importantin the message?

6) Symbols.Whatsymbolsareusedto
denotecllrtlcleanliness,good/bad,
right/wrong; do/don’tdo.

7) Narration: Do theartistsnarratea
story astheydeliver the message?

Fig. 17: Thebeautyof Chinesepaintinglies
In theuseof multiple perspective.The
artist’seyehovers45 degreesabovethe
bndscape.

12



THE RURAL ILLUSTRATIONS
Herearesomeof the illustrations

drawnby the ruralwomenartists.It is
notpossibleto reproduceall.

Fig 19: DhaniSahu.Drinking waterfrom
pondsandopenwellswIll makeussick This
illustration is by the leastverballyliterate
woman.It lookslike a child’s drawriingat

first glance,but its elementsare mostuseful
to our understanding.Only theobjects
Importantto themessageare depicted,and

they areclearlyandboldly illustratedon a
whitebackground,with nociutter.Thethird
dimension,depth,is representedperfectly
in thebroadestaspect:the tubewell
platform is seenfrom the top, asarethe
stepwellandopenweliThe pump,the
woman,thebucket,glass,cow,anddiseased
drinicersareseenfromthe side ThereIs no
attemptat representingroundnesswith
light andshade.Depthof field is shown by
thedrinkersplacedbelowthe stepwell.She
is drawingwhatsheknowsnotwhatshe
sees.Thefourthdimension,timeis shownin
thecause-effectof dirt/germstransferred
fromthedirty sourceto theInsidesof the
drinkers,andthetubewell (thesolutionto
theproblem)is placedon theright A story
is narraed Thesymbolsfor cleanlinessis
shownby flowers.Dirt/germsare
symbolizedwith splodges.The diseased
peopleareImportant to themessageso
theyarelarger.Theartist makesno attempt
to puttheelementsinproportionto each
other.Thisartist, the leasteducated,puts
text Into herpictures;perhapssheis
uncertainofherability to representvisually,
theverbalmessage.

Fig. 20: Dhani Sahu:Wecancall ourSEAlto
repair ourhandpumps.
Sincetheself-employedmechanic(SEM) is
importantin this message,his houseis
large.A village is necessaryin this message,
sotheotherhousesaresmall,andasthey
areat a distance,areplacedandon topof
thepicture, withoutoverlapThebroadest
aspectis representedNoteespeciallythe
SEM at the tubewell.Comparehim to
Fig. 11. Theroadmakesfor a feelingof
communityA story is narrated.Someone
hasgoneto call the SEM. TheSEM appears
In thedoorof his house,toolsin hancL He
thenrepairsthehandpumpNo framesare
necessary,thefourth dimension,time, is
simply madepartof thepicture Sincethe
SEM is a ‘good man’, aflower growsat his
doorstep.Thetubeweli is clean— the
symbolIs a flower

9/
,~Ic~c~’c~~tI ~ ~~cj
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Fig 21. Urmilla Swain.Drinking waterfrom
pondsandopenwellswill makeus sick This
is part 2 of aIwo part illustration,aclean
stepwellis her answerto part I which
showsadirty pond (DharnSahu shows
problemandsolution in the samepicture)
Part 1 appearsasadummy(Fig 28) Hereis
a classicexampleof a mind picture atthe
broadestaspectThestepwellis seenfrom
the top There is no attemptto defineup or
down.Flowersarestylized, representing
cleaninessThe illustration Is highly
decorative,but quite obviouslytherein no
contradictionbetweenmessageand
decoration.Were it to bedrawn realistically
in vanishingpointperspectivewith one
pointof view, it would clearlylose impact
This artist hasahighly developedsenseof
style, designanddecoration,butnotmuch
for peopleor for story

FIg 22: UrmIlla Swain:Wecancall ourSEAl
to repairour handpumpsWhile all her
otherpicturesarequite beautiful,attempts
at drawingwith someattemptat perspective
aredisastrous.Sheis muchhappier,
obviously,with whatsheproducedin Fig
21, andtheillustrationson thecoverof this
Guide It is of interestthatshedoesnot
particularlynarrateastory andthefourth
dimension,time, is of little consequence.
The peopleIn herpicturesareverysmall in
relationto theobjects.This couldbea
personalquirk; it couldalsobeIndicativeof
whatcamethrough in phase1 of the health
educationprogrammethe importanceof
thehardware,ratherthanthepeople.This is
apossibility ratherthanacertainty,but
suggestsaway of evaluatingthe messages
receivedfrom educationprogrammes.

-I
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FIg 23: ChandramaDas.Drinking u’ater
frompondsandopenwellswill makeus
sick. This is aclassicof multipleperspective,
where the artist is hovering45 degrees
abovethe picture so as to obtain the
broadestaspectAll housesare the same
size, the onesbehind shown above.She has
no problemseeingthe pond, well, platform
androadfrom thetop, trees,houses,
people,flowers,ducks, from theside She
hasahighly developedsensefor negative
spaceand understatementAll elementsare
discrete,but theartist is ableto represent
overlap,asin thehouseclusters.Shehasa
slight sensefor pointof view asseenin the
ovoid shapeof theopenwell This artist has
a strongfeelingfor communityand village
life, homes,temple,roadsandpeopleare
vividly portrayed.A story is narrated all the
dirty activitiesresult inpeoplegoing tothe
hospital to the middle right, or becoming
sick asshownat bottomleft. Diseases/germs
aresymbolisedin thesick manasdots Flies
hoverover thefaeces.Dirt/germsareshown
as splodgesattheopenwellwherethe
womanis washingdishes.

Fig 24 ChandramaDas. Usinglatrines
helpspreventthespreadofdiseaseStories
arenarratedon thetop of thepicture,a boy
eatsrawvegetablesfrom thefield in which
anotherboy is defecating.Fliestravel from
anotherboy’s faecesto the foodbeing
preparedin averandah.And consequentlya
woman takesherchild to thehospital At the
bottomof thepicture,flowers sprout in the
gardenof ahousewhile thegoodpeoplego
to a latrinewith verymodernladies/gents
markingson it Thefourth dimension,time
appearsin thesameframe Story, to this
artist, in people,community,givesthe
messagemorestronglythanthesymbolsfor
goodlbad,do/don’t
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Fig. 25: SurarnaPradhan.Keepingour
tubewellplatform cleanbe4’sprevem
disease’Themosteducatedartist hasthe
mostcertainsenseof herself.people
predominatein herpictures.Exposureto
modem massmediacomesthroughat BA
pass:shebreaksup herpicturesInto frames
for thefourth dimension,time, and
distinctly nan-alesastory. Flowers, for this
mosteducatedwoman,asfor the least,
symbolizecleanliness.Thereis anattemptat
point of view onthetubewellplatform,
someat light andshade,but essentially,she
too usesmult~pleperspectweandthe
broadestaspectIn theobjects,lessso In
people

Fig. 26: SuramaPradhanUsinglatrines
&‘4is preventthespreadofdisease.Here
againis ademonstrationof astrong,
individual style.Thereis aclearcause-effect
stoiy.womendefecatingin thefields cause
sickness.Thedoctor tells them(in avery
modernbubble)aboutwormsgoing up
unshodfeet.The peoplebuilda latrineand
all is well. A little moresophisticated,but as
muchof anarrativeasthat told by
ChandramaDas.This mostrealisticof
illustratorsalsoshowsthe mostfeelingon
thefacesof her people
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The SecondStep:
Preparing for theFieldTest

Forthehealtheducation
programme,wewould havetouseonly
onestyleof illustration
comprehensibleto all educational
levelsfor all pictorialaids.Howeverthe
four styleswhich cameto us from the
village artistsweresodiverse,that it
wasdifficl.iit Initially to find common

GUIDEUNES FROM PREVIOUSWORKS
A) First andseconddimensions:
1) Overaii Layout
a) Layoutshouldbefunctional,

enablingtheviewerto seebetter,
andnotdoneon artistic
considerations.

b) Illustratewithin an oval for best
impact asperceptionis selective
andthings in cornersget left out

c) Concentrateon elements,
removebackgroundwherenot
necessaryto messageor
completionof picture.

2) Style
a) Uselocal pictorial traditions.
b) Usefamiliar, realistic, specific,

imageryratherthantheabstract.
c) Don’t try to makeillustrations

into photographicreproductions:
thetwo mediaelicit quite
differentresponses.Photographs
can, in fact, beless well
comprehendedthanillustrations.

3) Colour
a) Certaincolourshavespecific

mearnngsin different cultures.

b) Trueto life coloursarepreferred.
c) Colour is preferredto blackand

white.
d) Bright coloursmakegreater

impact.

4) GeneralContent
a) Beawareof the readinglevelof

theaudience.
b) Rememberinternalfactorssuch

as motivation,expectation,habits
andattitudesdeterminewhat is
selectedfor attention.

c) Don’t offendthe religious beliefs
of thepeople.

d) Partsof the bodyare not
necessarilyseenas
representationsof the whole A
handholdinga glassin isolation
maynotbe understood.

e) Don’t usetoo manyunnecessary
details,certaindetailshave
relevancetothewhole:usethese.

threads,but for the obviousone: asthe
literacy level rose,sothestyle of
illustrationsevolvedfrom a childlike
renderingto that of a teenager.
Previousworkson visualliteracy
(Fuglesang,the KhatmanduSurvey,
Haaland,Holmes),hadprovidedsome
guidelines.Theseareclassifiedhere
undertheheadings,evolvedfor the
Grid on pages10-12.

B) Third dimension:
depth/depthof flekh

1) Vanishing pointperspectiveis a
Europeanartistic traditionandIs
not relevantto ruralcultures.

2) Make ‘memorypictures’‘twisted’
to includeas manysides
whereverpossible,ratherthan
pointof view pictures(by this
Fuglesangmeans‘the convention
of the broadestaspect’).

3) A completefrontal picture is
more likely to be identifiedthan
the side viewwhich hidesa leg
andfoot (againthe conventionof
the broadestaspect).

4) Imagessuperimposedoneon
top of theother, asin people
sitting onebehindtheothermay
notbecomprehended(the
conventionof thebroadest
aspect,andmultipleperspective)

C) Fourth dimension: time:
This hasnot beenattendedto
specifically,unlesswe
understandnarratinga storyas
implying thefourthdimension.

D) Decoration/realism:
1) This hasnotbeenattendedto

specificallyunlesswe understand
‘i.Ise local pictorial traditions’ to
imply decoration.

2) Too muchshadingis
dysfunctional,asIs total
silhouette.

E) Symbols:
1) Be carefulusingsymbolssuchas

arrows,ticksandcrosses,skull
andcrossbones,insets,gathering
circles.Theymaynot be
comprehendedas theyare
culturespecific.

F) Story narration:
1) Illustrate people’sproverbs

whereverappropriate
2) Try to get the pictures enactedto

seeif they are understood or
understandable.

3) Narrateastory to get themessage
across.
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SELECTINGA COMMERCIAL ARTIST
We werefortunateenoughto find

in Bhubaneswar,a commercialartist
with a stronggroundingIn thefolk
stylesof OrissaHow the localurban
artist interpretedthe village
illustrations,we thought,would bean
importantelementin the experiment
It is of interestthat althoughmost
developmentissuesconcernwomen,
theartistswho illustratefor them are
generallymen.Men haveawider
exposureto the world, their
perceptionsarethereforedifferent.
Thework, in theevent,wasexecuted
by both the commercialartist andhis
daughterThedaughter’swork was
warmer,betterliked thanthatof her
father!

EVOLVING ILLUSTRATIONS TO
FlEW TEST

After somediscussionsbetweena
visiting consultantsocial scientist,the
artist,the Projectsocio-economists
(whowereinterestedbutgenerally
nonpiussedwith the experiment)and
myself,wedecidedon the following:
1) Wewould field testonly two

messages:Onenegativein visual
content,onepostive Thesewere:

a) Drinking waterfrom the tubewell
keepsus healthy(positive)

b) Drinking waterfrom pondsand
openwellsmakesus sick (negative).

2) Wewould evolvethreestyles to test
a) Comprehension
b) Appeal

The threestyleswouldbe
Folk: Highly decorative,passive
figures,stylized,all objectsin the
broadestaspect(‘full twist’ in
Fuglesang’sterminology),fiat
colours.
Realistic:with depth(light and
shade),depth of field on the tube-
well, pond, openwell, houses.
ThiswasIncorporatedassome
socio-e.conomlstsInsistedthatwhile
therural mindmightrepresent
only brimisive’styles,It did not
meantheycouldnotcomprehend
more ‘sophisticated’styles.Besides
thepeopleofthecoastalbelt of
Orissawerebettereducatedthan In
thehinterlandandmoreexposedto
the frogressft~‘modem’and
~ieveloped’massmedia.This is an
importantpoint in attitude
There would be realismin postures
andexpressions.No decorations

would beaddedin this style as
somesodo-economistsbelieved
that to decoratepicturesin sucha
seriousbusinessas healthand
hygieneeducationwould be
frivolous
Middle style:a mixtureof thetwo
with a ‘half twist’ on the major
objects.

3) Multiple perspectivewould beused
inall threestylesasfar asdepthof
field wasconcerned,exceptin the
Realisticwhere objectswereto be
shownwith a singlepointof vIew.

4) Thebackgroundin eachillustration
would beleft unclutteredand
neutral

5) Wewould narratea story,
cause/effect,in eachpicture,not by
breakingup thespaceinto frames,
butby repeatingthesamefigure
movingthe actionfrom top left,
aroundto middleright, andon to
bottomleft in a clockwork sweep,as
womenuseIn decorating their
homes.Thiswould encompassthe
fourthdimension,time, effectively,
in a mannerthe peoplemight
comprehend,althoughthis had
beenmerelysuggestedby the
village artists.

6) Detailspertinentto village life
would beadded

7) Wewould addas many elements
from thevillage women’s
illustrationsaswecould.We had
someof thevillage illustrations
redoneby the commercialartist to
useasdummies,In order to.

a) reducethe ‘add-oneffect’ (people
able to guessthe messageof the
third posterhavingseenthe first
two),

b) testaudienceunderstanding of
village women’swork,

c) present a similar quality of
illustration: the village drawings
were less finished than those of the
commercialartist

The social scientist advisedus on
the methodologyfor the field test.We
would test in groups since all
communication aids: exhibition posters
andwall posters,would not necessarily
be explainedby an educator,but would
be seenin groups by the audienceby
themselvesanddiscussed.Shehelped
us prepare a reporting card (Fig 37,
page25), selectgroups, andgave
advice on drilling testerson questions
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to ask,andtheattitudeto maintain
duringtesting.

THE RESPONDENTS
The audiencewould be
GroupA~6 children,illiterate,ages9-12
(3 boys,3 girls)
Group B: 6 schoolgoing children, ages
9-12,3 boys,3 girls (classes3-8).
Group C: 6 women,ages18-45,
(3 literate, 3 illiterate, laterchangedto
6 each,separately)
GroupD: 6 illiterate men,ages20-50.
GroupE: 6 literatemen,ages20-50
(classes7-11)

Here isanotherInterestingpoint
on attitude all ofuseducatedurban
womenprofessIonalsagreedto testing
fewerwomenthanchildrenandmen
womengo out less,wethought,and
wouldbe lesslikely to attend
exhibitionsandseepostersAlthough
wehadchosenwomenartiststo do the

illustrations, u~esufferedan interesting
7apse’whenweconsideredfield
testing’ Thiswasquicklyseenand
correctedduring thepilot test

Eachof thesegroupswereto be
testedIn 3 blocks:oneblockwhich had
receivedthe healtheducation
programmeandcouldbe usedas a
controlgroup,onenearthesea,one in
thehinterland,soasto encompass
differencesin educational attainment
andexposureto massmedia

The testerswere to be a senior
soclo-economistfrom theProjectoffice
to displaythe postersone by one and
askthequestions,anassistantto help
herfield theanswersbackto a reporter
sitting behindtheaudience,filling in
theforms.Theassistantsandreporter
were from a local NGOwhich would
be carryingoutthe healtheducation
programme.

DRILLING THETESTERS
The testersweredrilled in the

following points:

seem thispicture“What
else?”“What else?”

1) Thetestswere to be
scheduledat a time
convenientto the audience,

vii) At no pointwerethe testersto
patronizethe audienceor
interrupt an answer;

ii) Testerswere to be polite in
requestingattendance;

ill) Theaudiencewasto be
approachedas equals;

viii) All in the audiencewereto be
encouragedto saywhatever
they liked, andto discusswith
eachother if necessary
However,argumentsand
prolonged discussionswere
to be curtailed.lv) Doors to the roomor

courtyardwere to be locked,
no oneelsewas to be allowed
to intrude;

v) Testerswere to explain
severaltimesthat the
audiencewas notbeing
tested;wewere testing our
ability to make the right
pictures; therewas no ‘right
answer’ expectedfrom them.

ix) Whatevertheaudiencesaid
was to be recorded Every
answerwasto be considered
‘right’. At no point was the
testorto say: “No that’s
wrong”, andattemptto give
the ‘right answer’.

vi) Thetesterwasto askonly the
questionson the form, not to
hint or explain;(“What do you

x) The audiencewere to be
thankedfor their time and any
questionsthey might haveon
the test fully answeredat the
end.
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The Third Step:
The Field Tc~t
THE IlLUSTRATIONS TESTED

The following are the illustrations
in the order in whIch they were tested,
includingdummiesAll illustrations
were pastedon board, andcovered
tightly with cellophaneto ensure
durability.

Fig 27: SerIal 1,Style A: Folk, Message1,
Pbsitive.Platform asin Urmilla Swain’s
illustration(copiedasdummy,seeFig 33)
Sari style takenfrom the illustrationsby
ChandramaDas.

FIg. 28: SerIal 2, Dummy.Copiedfrom an
ifiustratlonby Urinilla Swain.Part 1 of a two
part message.Part2 Is In FIg. 21 Thedesign
of the openwellandpondis usedin Fig. 32.
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FIg. 29 Serial 3, Style B; Middle: Message2,
Negative.Pond and well are in ‘half twist’

Fig. 30 Serial 4, Duniiny Copiedfrom an
illustrationby ChandramaDas. The original
is in Fig 23. Apolntofinteresthere onthe

first attemptthe commercialartist ?ldzedup’
the illustration ashecopiedit He
straightenedthe treesandroad,andmade
thebutclustersto his ownspecificationsHe
u’as ‘improving’ theoriginal it tooksome
effort togettheartist to realizehis version
wasnot better’ Anoherpointon attitude
Theurbaneducatednaturally Imow
better’ It is a verydeep-seatedarrogance
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Fig. 31: Serial5, Style C: Realistic;Message1,
Positive.Light andshadeto represent the
third dimension,depth in the objects.
RealisticexpressionsThe tubewell platform
is shownwith a singlepoint of view

Fig. 32: Serial6, Style A. Folk, Message2,
Negative.Well follows stylefrom Urmilla
Swain’s illustration,Serial2.
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Fig. 33: Serial 7, Dummy:Copiedfrom an
illustration by Urmllla Swain.A classIcof a
‘twisted’ picture in thebroadestaspect.Note
sizeof the peopleto tubewell. The original
is on the cover of this Guide

Fig. 34: Serial8, StyleB. Middle, Message1,
Positive.Later we realizedwe shouldhave
useda ‘half twist’ on the tubewellplatform
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Fig. 35; SerIal9, Dummy.Copiedfrom an
illustrationby CbandramaDas.

FIg. 36: Serial10, StyleC; Realistic:
Message2, Negative
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A PILOT TEST
A pilot testwasheld in the control

village with threeliterateandthree
illiterate womentogether.It wasfound
that the literatewomendominatedand
theilliterate would notspeak.Sothe
groups were broken up, six literateand
six illiterate womenweretested
separatelyin the two remaining

villages. Altogether102 peoplewere
questioned.

During the pilot testwefound that
• oneassistantcould notfield answers

backto the reporterefficiently, nor one
reporter record all the answers,so two
of eachwereemployedin subsequent
tests,andthe reportstallied after the
test.The seatingplaneventuallywasas
in Fig. 38.

Thetestswereto beconductedIn
the afternoonwhenpeoplewould have
completedtheir morning’s work and
hadeatentheir mid-day meal It was
d([flcult togetthepeopleto attendto
beginwith, andafterthetesthad
started,d(flicult tokeepothenout They
filteredIn, generallythrough
unattendeddoors,andsatveryquietly
listening.Pictures,obviously,wereveiy
interestingstuffandthetestitselfan
eventwhichgaverise to much
discussionIn thevillage.

Originally thesocial scientisthad
suggestedthat thebestcomprehended
stylewastheonewhichshouldbe
used,andthe reportcardsweremade
to thiseffect. However,during the pilot
surveyit wasseenthatwhile the test
did ascertaincomprehension,appeal
was a quite different issue.More, the
testitself seemedincompletewithout
removingthedummiesandpresenting
the threestylesof onemessage
togetherandaskingfor adirect
responseto appeal.Therefore
responsesto overallappealwere
recordedon individual responses
behindthe reportcard.

• Thetesttookthreehours,andthe
womenthoroughlyenjoyedit,
concentratingcompletelyall thewhile.
theyhadseldombeenaskedfor their
opinions Andthis wasthegeneral
tenor in all subsequenttestsThe
soclo-economistconductingthem
reportedcontinuouslyhowdelighted
thepeoplewereto beaskedfor their
opinions,andhowreadily theygave
them.ThetestersweremostImpressed
with howknowledgeablythevillage
peoplespoke,oncetheygotgoing
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Fig. 37: TheReportingCardusedin the
field test.Onefor eachpicture,tenforeach
group.Improvementsin thedesignof this
cardarenecessaryThe reportersspent too
muchtime searchingfor thecomponenton
thetopagainstwhichto makeastrokewhen
the audiencemadeanidentification.It
wouldhavebeenbetterto haveleft spaces
for thereporterto write downresponsesas
theycameandadd themup later.
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COMPLETING ThE TESTS
Tesung17 groups took three

months(not continuous).The
commercialartist wentalong to
observesomeofthetests,andfoundthe
resvIts enlightening,hehadnot
dreamedthevillagepeoplecouldbeso
visuallydiscriminating.A school
teacherpreparingteacher’sguidesfor
the healtheducationprogramme
observedthe testingof thechildren,
andcameawaywith a newawarenes
children not attending school
respondedmore swiftly andfreely than
schoolgoing children, who hesitated,
looking for the right answer’, afraid
theywould be chastizedfor giving the
‘wrong’ one. Prepubescentgirls
answeredlessspontaneouslythan the
younger ones,somedidn’t answer at
all. Elderly womenspokemost
confidently, theyoung marriedwomen
were often silent and had to be
encouragedto speak.Elderly men
generallyhadlittle to say.oftenweak
eyesightandimpairedhearingmade
thingsdifficult for them

Themostrevealingcommentcame
from oneNGOcommunicatorfilling
in report cards Hesaidthetestshad
beenan eyeopenerfor him•hehadn’t
realizedthatvillagepeopleknewso
much,andnowhesawhowmuchhe
hadbeenpatronizingthem Hewas
e~pressingan Insightgainedafter60
hoursofLISTENING,somethingmost
communicatorsdo notdo, Involvedas
theyare in ‘communicating’,by which
theyusuallymeanfilling up thespace
with theirelevated,urban,educated
wisdom.WethankthisNGO
communicatorfor hishonest
observation.

The Fourth Step:
Analysingthe Results

Analysingthe resultsfor sucha
subjective testwas complex.The
responseswere those of a group, and
not alwayseasyto record. However,
uncertainties went acrossthe entire test
for everygroup. While some
componentswerenot immediately
identified, remarksnotedshowed
indentification had in fact, taken place.
Tally strokes wereplaced later against
componentidentification. While the
major componentswere the samein
eachillustration, not all pictures in all
styleshad identical minor components,
a point to correct in anyfuture tests.

Fig. 38: The SeatingPlanduring field tests.
This illustration Is an interesting testMany
educatedpeoplecannot immediately
comprehendwhat it represents.It takes
time todecode,sincethepointofview is
unfamiliar It is thepeopleseatedseenfrom
directly above

1UPI~

I~U
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Thismadethe responsesmore difficult

to systematize,but on the credit side,
thereweremoreandvariedresponses
of which theartist couldtake
cognizance.

The appreciation of styleappeal
wasnotedby individual responses and
wasaccurate,butmessage
understanding,likes anddislikeswere
necessarilyanalysedby recorded
responses.Similar responseswere
given a code.The number of responses
within a codewere countedover all
groups. The precentageof responses
was calculatedon the numberof
recordedresponses.

RESULTS
The resultsshowedbriefly the

following:

Comprehension
Full comprehensionof messagesfell
squarelybetweenstylesB andC,
Middle andRealistic:52% of recorded
responseseach.A, the Folk, carried
385% of the respondents.from the
commentsthe reasonswere that
over-stylizedobjectswerenotfound
comprehensiblethoughthis styleas
suchhadthehighestappeaLThe
negativecontentmessagewasbetter
understoodthan the positive, therewas
more story’ in the negative.

Appeal
The overallappeal,however,fell

betweenstylesA andB, Folk and
Middle, againsquarely:38% and39%.
(Figureson individual responses)C
theRealisticcarriedonly 23% of the
respondents The style most
appreciatedwasMessage1, StyleB,
(Middle) 45%; leastappreciated
Message1, Style C, (Realistic)23%.

ByGmup
Weanalysedby groups,literatev/s

illiterate,andfound that the literate,
especiallymen,tendedgenerallyto like
Style C, Realistic, the illiterate,
especiallywomen, tended toward Style
A, Folk. Weanalysedmessagespartially
understoodandnot understoodat all

By Negative/PositiveContent
Interestingly,in the negative

contentmessagewhich showedby and
large,highercomprehensionthan the
positive, therewas a reversal of
understandingin StyleA, Folk andStyle
C, Realistic:the oppositemessagewas
received(A: 19%; C: 14%). The

messageleastunderstood was the

Negative,StyleA, Folk (22%) The
messagemost fully understoodwas the
Negative,in Style C, Realistic(74%).
However, it was shown last and there
waspossiblyanadd-oneffect despite
the ctummies.The secondlast shown,

Message1, Style B also showsa higher
result.This in effectdemonstrateswe
hadunderestimatedour audience,yet
anotherinstanceofhou’ Inslduous
attitudesare This shouldbe notedfor
any furthertests.Thestylesshouldbe
repositionedwhile testingon difrerent
groups.

However the add-on effect is
tempered by comments to give a more
balancedresult In the controlgroup,
the trend was the sameas that overall,

but that therewere lesspartially
understoodor not understood
messages.

Details
In bothcomponentappealand

understandingthe ‘twisted’ ‘memory
picture’ tubewell (in the broadest
aspect)cameour on top, as did the
openwell,but thefull twist on thepond
(Style A) wasnor as appreciatedasthe
halftwist (Style B). Commentsshowed
that this wasbecausein StyleA the
pondhadno basecolour to give it
coherenceThe realistic openwell Style
C was not appreciated and often not
evenunderstoodTherewereseveral
commentswhich indicateda lackof
comprehensionof the languageof
vanishmgpoint. “Everythingshouldbe
thesamesize”, ‘Why is thathouseso
small?”

Realistic,completeandactive
portrayalsof feelingsandposturesof
people(asinStyleC) werepreferredto
the passive(StyleA) Family inter-
actionswereappreciated.

Decorationsweregreatly
appreciatedandthelack of themIn
StyleC, Realistic,werecommentedon
But somedecorationswhichweretoo
abstractandexpressionistic,suchas
thosein the roofof the hut, birds,
pond,fish, plants,in StyleA were
neitherappreciatednor understood.

The familiar, suchascattlebeing
bathedin apondwereliked, andsince
this is an activity theProjectwantedto
discourage,wethoughtaboutdoingall
negativecontentmessagesin a less
attractivestyleas in advertising,with
before and after pictures.
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SOME TABLES
Given below are a few of tableswe

compiled as a guideto thosewho
mighi want to use them.

TABLE 1
OVERALL COMPREHENSIONAND APPEAL

Une ITEM
Positivemessage—1

styleA StyleB Style C
Negativemessage—2

StyleA StyleB StyleC

1 Style mostappreciaced 32% 45% 23% 43% 33% 24%

2 Messagefullyunderstood 37% 52% 43% 59% 53% 74%

3 Messagepartlailyunderstood 43% 42% 46% 16% 25% 11%

4 Messagenotunderstood 20% 6% 11% 5% 22% 2%

5 Opp messagereceIved 19% 14%

The stylemost appreciated (calculatedon Individual responses)averagedby stylefrom line 1, above

StyleA 38%
Style B ‘39%
StyleC . 23%

The style bestcomprehended(calculatedon responsesrecordedovergroups)averagedby stylefrom line 2, above

StyleA. 38.5%
StyleB.52%
StyleC:52%

TABLE 2
APPEAL ONThE BASIS OF EDUCATION AND SEX OF ThE RESPONDENTS

GROUPS No
PositiveMessage—i

StyleA StyleB StyleC
NegativeMessage—2

StyleA StyleB StyleC

No % No % No % No % No % No. %

Illiteratemen 18 5 28 7 39 6 33 9 50 5 28 4 22

Uteratemen 18 4 22 9 50 5 28 2 11 5 28 11 61

IlliteratechIldren 18 5 28 7 39 6 33 7 39 9 50 2 ii

Uteratechildren 18 7 39 7 39 4 22 10 56 4 22 4 22

Illiteratewomen 15 7 33 5 53 3 13 9 60 5 33 1 7

Llteratewomen 15 5 33 10 67 0 0 7 47 6 40 2 Ii

Total: 102 33 45 24 44 34 24
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TABLE 3
COMPREHENSIONAND APPEAL OF INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTh

Figuresrepresentpercentagesof recordedresponsesaveragedover all groups

MajorComponents

PositiveMessage—I

Insiructionsto artist

—~----

Not
Liked Liked under-
best least stood

Not
Liked Liked under-
best least stood

Not
Liked Liked under-
best least stood

l.Tubewell(withplatform,
drainandstep)

17 0 0 13 0 0 8 0 0 Style’A’platformtobeused,but
addcentralblackasin C drain.

2Womaripumplng 5 0 0 6 0 0 12 0 0 Showrealistlcstance

3Womancarrylngwater 1 0 0 10 15 11 8 0 0 Showreaiisticstance

4 a)Water porlpitcher
b)Shelf/bench

13
0

0
0

0
3

15
2

0
0

0
0

18
0

0
0

0
8

Usedecorativepitcherson mud
shelfnotondecoratlvewooden
shelf

5Kltchengarden 9 0 0 12 6 0 12 0 0 Gardenshouldbereallsticwlth
somedecorativeelements

6. a) Wife giving water to husband 8

‘

0 3 -Use,Mother giving waterto son’,or
‘wife giving husband’or ‘girl giving
water’with necessarymodifications
from comments.

b)Mothergivlngwatertoson 12 8 0

Though realIsticIn style, actionIs not
accurate

c) Girl giving water to father 4 8 0

d)Mandrinkingwater

9 0 13 10 8 22

C) 0 23

7, Uurlhou’,e Whennot understoodwasseen
astempleorschoolso makemore
realisticthoughdecoratedhutsin
village clusters

H Fenceof thegarden 0 0 33 8 7 0
9 DecoratIons 9 0 0

10, Clean dresses 1 0 0
11.Sittingpositionofpeople 0 18 13 0 13 0 Tobemodlfieda~ordlrigtosuggestIons~
12 StandIngposition 1 7 0 0 15 0
13. Faceandnoseofpeople T’ 1 ‘~5

Usefamily/homedetailsas long as
theydonot distractfrom message.

14 Childrengoingfor study 12 0 0

15 Boywlthbook/glass ~W —0’

16 Bird 7 14 0 To beproperly drawn andplaced.

17. Roofwith paddy hangIng 9 4 48 Noneed or makecompletebut
with walls,

18. Trees 6 23 0 To bemodified andplacedin
right place.

19. Plantnear thewomen 0 No need,
20.Actionof thefather ~~_~5_ ....~— To beclarified, -

21.Womanwalting 8 7 0 Realisminteellngisappreclated, -

if not in positionor ~ctlon.

22. Child standingbehind mother 4 13 0 This Is distractIngfrom message. -

Drawing Is not appreclaled.

23 C~eaninggrain 4 7 45 Thislsnotdoneinvlllagewhile
eating.

24 a)Maneating 8 33 0 To be modified.
b) Glassin theright hand 0 7 0 Glassshouldbein left hand.

C) Foodplacednearfeet On positivemessagesshowfood
onslightly raisedplatform.
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However,poordrawingwasnot
appreciated, “The drawingof the boy is
notgood”, sothe negativeaspects
would haveto be shownsymbolically.
Laterwerealizedwehadnotclearly
observedandanalysedwhatthe
women’sIllustrationshadshownus
beforewecreatedthe illustrationsfor
thefield test,or we wouldhaveused
splodge.sIn thenegativecontent
illustrationsto showdirt andgerms
Hereisanotherpoint on attitude.
Further thecommercialartist atfirst
tendedto bepatronizingaboutthe
village drawings.“Never mind,I don’t
needto studythem,I understandthem
Theyare only village art&s.”

Detailsnot pertinentto the
messagewerefounddisruptive,suchas
the boy with a slate/book(No 1,
Message1, Style A).

Wheretheartist hadnot been
carefulenoughof village customs,it
waspointedoutveryfast. “The woman
shouldnotsievegrainwhile her
husbandis eating“(No. 5, Message2,
StyleC). It waspointedoutthehusband
shouldsit on a matwhile eating.This
firmly validated(asdid much in this
survey)whatis said in earlierworks on
visuai literacy.

Cause-effectconnectionswere
madewheretheywerenotintended,
suchas:‘The womanis spitting
becausethe man is defecating”(No. 3,
Message2, Style B), indicating the need
to becarefulaboutpositioning.We had
missedoutroadsin showingvillage
scenes,andthis wascommentedon
loudly. That the village did notalways
look like a village was consistently
remarked upon “It doesnotlook like a
village”, “People should be insidetheir
houses”,‘Therearenot enough
houses”;“The broom andpotsshould
be insidethe house”.We hadshown
them symbolically,asthe lesseducated
ruralartistshad.Obviously
comprehensionis also lesssubtlethan
representation!

The respondentsgavemany
suggestionsfor Improvingboththe
visualimpactof the picture,for
messagecontentandfor village detail.
Theywerein factveryvocalin their
observatlonsi

Alongside are “Componentsnot
understood”inMessage1, and
“Commentsandsuggestions”on
Message2. It Is notpossibleto
reproduceall.

COMPONENTS NOT UNDERSTOOD

Message1 : Positive

Visual A’ (Folk) (Fig. 27)
(out of 31 recordedresponses)
48% — Roof/paddyhanging
19% — Boydrinkingwaterseenas

holdingbook.
13% — Hut understoodastemple.
13% — Man’s sittingposition.
3% — Shelf/pot,stand.

Visual ~B’(Middle) (FIg 34)
(Out of 9 recorded responses)
33% — Position/actionof thefather.
22% — Fenceofthegarden
22% — Hut mistakenas temple.
11% — Womancarryingwater.
11% — Father understoodasa traveller.

Visual‘C’ (Realistic)(Fig 31)
(out of 13 recordedresponses)
23% — Womancleaninggrain understood

asservingfood
23% — Man drinkingwater understoodas

drinkingtea
14% — Womancleaninggrain
8% — Womancleaninggrainseenas

holding plastic bag
8% — Stoolunderstoodascot
8% ‘— Fenceasbridge

RESPONDENTS’COMMENTS
CommentsandSug,~estlonsfrom all
Groups: (GrossRecordnotSynthesized
to Percentagepoint

Message2: NegatIve
Visual ‘A’ (Folk) (Fig 32)

To Improvethestyle
— Women drawing water from the

openwellshouldbend.
— Fish shouldhavefins.
— Boy’s bathingpositionIs notcorrect
— Stepsshouldbebettershaped.
— Thewaterpotcarriedon head,hut,

overall designof illustration and
faceslook like a tribal village.

— Plantsnearthewell look ugly.
-‘ Theopenwellshouldhavesteps.
— The manshouldstandon theother

sideof the bullock whilewashingit.
— Thenosesof manandwomanshould

be drawnsharply.
— Theropedrawingwaterfrom the

openwelldoesnot look right
— The broom should be lying instead

of standingwithout any support.
— Pond should have embankment.
— The bird Is notperfectlydrawn.
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To Improvethemessage:
— Bathingandvomiting is not clear.
— In thispollutedenvironment,there

shouldbemoreflies andmosquitoes
— The human beings should not look

healthyIn this unhealthysituation.
— We do not carry potson our heads.
— The boy/womanshouldusea towel

while bathing in the pond.
— The openwellshould be distant from

the pond.
— There should be more houses.

Visual ~B’(Middle) (Fig. 29)

To Improvethestyle
— All itemsshouldbe big.
— The utensilsshouldbekept inside

the room, not In an open space.
— A womanshouldbeshowncarrying

a pitcheron her hip.

To Improvethe message.
— The man should carry a ‘lots’ (water

pot) whengoingfor defecation.
— Bottle of medicine(ORT)shouldbe

kept nearthe diarrhoea patient
— There should have been birds on the

treesdefecatinginto the water,flies
on thevomit, more hydrilla in the
pond andhumanexcretaaroundthe
pond togive amorevivid pictureof
pollutionof thewatersourceand
environment.

Generalcommentson thevillage:
— A washingplatformshouldbe at the

edgeof pond/river,not at centre.
— The washermanwashingclothesis

not clearandhe shouldlift up the
cloth in the picture while washing.

— There should be a road from house
to pond and to open well.

Visual ‘C’ (Realistic)(Fig. 36)

To Improvethestyle:
— Themanshouldcarrya lots (water

• pot) whengoing for defecating
— Woodbundleshouldbe lying down.
— The sitting position of thewoman is

• not perfect.
— Woman’ssicknessshould be

specifiedin her actionand
expression.

— Stepsshould be placed in the pond.
— Uncleanlinessof openwellis not

clear.
— Someoneshould be shownvomiting.

To Improvethevillage situation:
— A road should connectthewell.
— A houseis necessarynearthe family

The Fifth Step:
DevisinganOverallStyle

It seemedfrom theanalysisthat the
style to be devisedwould definitely be
in multiple perspectiveandthe
broadestaspectThestyle would fall
betweenA & B, without the&ylizatlon
andabstractionof A butwith its
decorativeelements.From style C we
would userealisticpostures,
expressionsandplants.We would have
morerealisticscenesof villagelife asin
the picturesbyChandramaDas:people
insidehouseswheretheyrealistically
would be We would include roads and
temples.Wewould useflat bold
coloursthroughout,no light andshade,
no groundcolour

Thebroadestaspect,andmultiple
perspectivewon the day, evenwith this
generallywell educatedpopulation of
the Orissacoastal belt, who have been
exposedto modernmassmedia
(cinemahoardings,calendarart)

This wasconfirmedby trying out
the two perspectivedrawings.a
tubewellandplatform drawnin an oval
invanishingpointandas a circle in the
broadestaspect,on two of the village
educatorsfor appeal Theyinstinctively
chosethe circle over the oval.

It can be arguedthat skills in
perceiving andrepresentingvanishing
point andlight andshadeis, for the
artist, a necessaryaccomplishment,
heightening the ability to draw
accurately,andshould therefore be
encouraged,andperhapsweareusing
the pictorial equivalent of ‘baby talk’ In
drawing in multiple perspective.
However,our businesshereis to
communicatein acurrentpictorial
language,notto teachartto ruralartists.

On the other hand perhapswhat
wedo needto do is teachour
commercial/urban artists to break out
of their narrow‘education’, andrespect
our traditional perspectivesmore.
Perhapsweneedto train up a new
breedof ‘developmenteducation
artists’.

While exposureto mechanical

representation,will affectperceptionin
time, the illustrations presentedin Figs.
39 and40;synthesizedout of the field
survey results,seemto be at this time
valid (within the limits of this field test)
in communicating with pictures to an
audiencewith a pictorial tradition.
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THE FINAL ILLUSTRATIONS

?~g.~9 : Illustrationssynthesizedfrom the
resultsof the field survey.
a) Sincethepeopleof theOrissacoastal
beltaregenerallymoreeducatedthanthose
In thehinterland,we aim for a somewhat
literateaudience,on the assumptionthat
themoreliteratewill decodethepicturefor
the less literate,and thatthe less literate
will, in anyevent,beable to comprehend
morethan they can represent.The purpose
is anexhibition or reminderposterwhere
peoplewill standand look at thepicturefor
awhile and talk aboutit

b) Thepicturesare switchedaroundto
show‘before’ and ‘after’ Message2, now
‘before’, reads “Drinking waterfroma
pondwill makeussick “The openwellis
removed:it will makeanothersimilar
illustration Repetitiontea~hesMessage1,
now~after’,reads ‘Drinking tubeweliwater
will keepushealthy.”
c) The major Items arethe samein each
picturefor easyIdentification We ensure
the village is complete,with roadS,houses,
electricitypoles,temple However
secondaryconceptsarekept to aminimum
(eg. environmentalsanitation),they will
makeotherpictures. Extraneouscharacters
areleft out (priest, wanderingcows,dogs,
brooms)
d) Wefollow a clearmultiple perspective,
andthe broadestaspectasfar aspossible
e) Thepicture Is narratedfrom topto
bottomin thesameframefollowing the
road:first thewomanfetcheswaterfrom a
pond.Next shewalkshomewith it

(secondarymessages:carrying it
incorrectly,sloppingwatereverywhere,no
footwear);at homethewomandrawswater
(incorrectly),gives it to her family, resulting
In diarrhoeaand vomitIng Hersonand
husbandarealso duplicatedat different
eventsIn the sameframe.Blacksplodges
indicategermsanddirt. Thesearerestricted
here.On apictureon environmental
sanitationtheywould beusedmore
liberally.

I
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Fig. 40: Weshow exactly thesamescene
with positiveaspects.Flowers, placed
decoratively(rather than realistically)
denotecleanliness.The samewoman
appearsIn all eventsin eachillustration:
The pond Is replaced by a tubewell
(Secondarymessages:footwear,water
properlycarried,stored,anddrawn) The
resultis ahappy(gIrl) child who studies
andplays The samechild appearsthree
times.
f) As theeyewandersover the picture
(Fuglesangdescribesits route) it picks up
(hopeflully) first the pond/tubewellwhere
somethingis happening.Next It movesright
to the temple—registersnothIng happening.
Then to the woman walldng Right to the
houses— nothing happening.Down to the
largehouse— muchhappeningThendown,
diagonally right to later events. The
‘context’ of villagemovesIn a semicircletop
left to middle rIght. Major eventsmove
middleleft in semicircleto bottom rIght.

NOTE: Communicatorsmustnot takethese
illustrationsasan easyformula to follow;
but as an exercizeto makethemawareof
thesubtlepointsin thepictoriallanguageof
peopleexisting In adifferent time/space
thanthemselves,andperhapsa takeoff
point for conductingtheir Own surveysuntil
suchtimeamoredefiniteGuideis available.
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III. CONCLUSION
There weremany wayswefound

laterIn which the illustrationsfor field
testingcouldhavebeentightenedand
strengthenedfor a morerigoroustest.

We should havehadillustrations
doneby an illiterate artistaswell. We
could have testedthe illustrationsdone
by thevillage womenon different
educationallevelsandon peoplein
other villages,before we devisedthe
illustrations for field testing: the data so
gainedwould have been useful in
making up illustrations to field test.But
therewassimplyno timefor this: it was
hard enough to conductthis field
surveyatall, asprojects donot asa rule
give sufficient emphasisto field testing
educationalstrategies,lessto
communicationaids,andcertainly
noneto this generally
incomprehensibleand‘pointless’
aspectof thevisual. However,we
analysedappealandcomprehensionof
the dummiesbasedon the village
women’swork, and found,
unsurprisingly, that while the appeal
washigh on the work of Urmilla Swain,
the comprehensionwas low: the
pictures gavehalf a messageThe
comprehensionwas better on the work
of Chandrama Das.

We should have had the same
major andminor componentsin all
illustrations we eventuallyfield tested
and the samecolours in all.

Much further field work needsto
be done before the results of a survey
suchasthis can be said to be In any way
finaL

Mostof all, this surveyneedsto be
conductedasa single item with more
planninganddetaileddiscussion,and
with trainedpersonnel,over a much
largerdatabase;possiblyseveral
districts In a stateand/orseveralstates
in India. PerhapsevenIn many
countrieswith similiar rural
populations.On different subjects:
nutrition, immunization,family
planning,andsocialforestry. Andon
pictorial representationsof detailslike
magnifications/germs;hidden elements
such asthoseunderground and inside
bodies,germ cycles,weathercycles.
Thiswill be especiallyvaluable,as
more accuratelydrawn generalIzations
canthenbe availableIn amore
thoroughGuide,whichwill alsogive

pointers for regional and local
variations.As projectsseldom-havethe
time, eventhe Inclination to carry out
field tests,adaptingfrom sucha Guide
will be a useful wayto cut down local
field teststo essentialaspectsof
decoration,symbolism,degreeof
modernity in perspectiveand variations
according to literacy levelsand
experienceof modern massmedia.

Thispublication,while in no way
comprehensive, should serve at the
veryleastto demonstrateto
developmenteducatorsand
communicators that theyneed to be
much more sensitive to the
intelligence,abilitiesandvisual
perceptions of their audience; and
possiblygo a little way to convincing
‘hardware’oriented development
officials thatgreaterbudgetallocations
are necessary in the ‘software’, that if
the hardware componentIs to be
successful,educationand
communicationmustbe givenfar
greateremphasisthan is the case
currently, and that while this Is a
difficult area,it is neverthelesspossible
to be ‘scientific’ aboutit.
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ADAPTING ILLUSTRATIONS.
A SMALL
EXPERIMENTFOR
THE WHO.

Fig. 41: A PrIntedPagein colourfrom
StoriesofAdventureon the faIrly flexible
subjectof Immunization,In whichtechnical
detailsarestandard.All subjectsarenot as
flexible to adaptation,asminortechnical
detailsvarygreatlyfrom region to region
ThIs is ageneral,non-technicalpage,which
carriesthe story forward.

Earlythe nextmorning Jagannath and
Ramsevak set off for the jungle. They
carried axes, brooms and matches.
Soon the trees became thick, the light
grew dim, and the undergrowth be-
came heavy. Ramsevak and Jagan-
nath had to hack their way with axes.

Two hours later they stood in the filth-
lest, darkest, smelliest place they had
ever seen. It was even worse than they
had imagined. From the cave came
hideous burbling and snorting
sounds. It was Narbhakshl Rakshasa,
snoring in his sleep

‘Ramsevak and Jagannath crept up to
the cave. Just then Narbhakshi Rak-
shasa woke up with a start. “Hahi
Food!” he growled, “come to me by
itself I” He leapt toward the man and
boy, butfell back groaning, clutching
his head, moaning, “Awwww!”

‘Jagannath gave Ramsevak a push,
and Ramsevak said sternly, like a
headmaster, “You’re sick. And no
wonder—living in such a filthy place.
Aren’t you ashamed of yourself? Didn’t
your mother teach you anything? You’re
making everyone everywhere sick too.”
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Fig. 42: Notesfor theIllustrator from the
AdaptationKit. Not all pointsare madeon
this page, asmanyhavealreadybeenmade
on previouspages

Are these impLements you would
use in your region?

Change foliage. See
adaptation to Bhutan.

Turban cloth may not be
relevant. See Bhutarz
adaptation.
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Fig. 43. The IllustrationsAdaptedfor a
Bhutanesecontext ChangesaremadeIn
minorcomponents.features,dress,
accessories,foliage andportrayalof the
demon,which comesoutof Bhutanesefolk
lore. Field testedpositionsandmajor
componentsremainthe same
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Fig. 44: Whydo you tie mcup in the house
andbarterme like a cow at a stake?An
illustration producedby theDepartmentof
Audio Visual PublIcIty (DAVP), Government
of India, in associatIonwith DISHA. a
communicationcell withIn the Department
of WomenandChild Development, New
Delhi, Ruralwomenin Rajasthanwere
askedto illustrate theirversionof messages,
andtheir ‘ideas andsketches’wereusedby
an artist at the DAVP to produce the poster
above.It is of Interestthatalthougha
derailedstep-by-stepmethodologyas
suggestedby this Guidewasnot followed,
some elements of rural perceptionsare
neverthelessevident:the fenceIs shownin
the broadest aspect.
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